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SeaBuck+ provides support to gastric 
and other epithelial tissue

Strong gastric and intestinal tissue is vital for your pet’s health and 

well-being. The intestinal lining forms an interface between the external 

environment and the mucosal immune system, acting as a barrier to 

invading pathogens. This tissue may become compromised during times of 

stress. 

Known to support gastric health, Sea Buckthorn has been shown to reduce 

oxidative damage of gastric mucosa and accelerate its repair. 

Gastrointestinal distress in pets is a problem commonly reported by 

owners. Feeding SeaBuck+ promotes a robust gastrointestinal tract and 

helps maintain normal gastrointestinal function. As the gastrointestinal 

tract is a major component of the immune system, feeding SeaBuck+ will 

also support your pet’s response to immune system challenges while 

promoting normal healthy digestion, the urogenital tract and 

neuroendocrine function.

The Omega-7 fatty acid Palmitoleic acid is an integral component of 

epithelial tissue. SeaBuck+ provides a source of Sea Buckthorn berry oil 

with exceptional levels of the Omega-7 fatty acid Palmitoleic acid. Found 

throughout nature, only the macadamia nut provides more Palmitoleic acid 

than Sea Buckthorn berries. The Sea Buckthorn berry oil used in SeaBuck+ 

is unrivaled in quality, with independent laboratory tests routinely showing 

that it contains more Omega-7 than other available Sea Buckthorn products. 

Healthy Skin & Shiny Coat 

STORAGE
Seal tightly after use and store out of 
direct sunlight. Use within 90 days after 
opening.

WARNING
These statements have not been 
evaluated by the Food and Drug 
Administration. The product is not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure or 
prevent any disease. For animal use 
only. Keep out of reach of children. 

+ NEUROENDOCRINE SUPPORT 

+ SUPPORTS IMMUNE FUNCTION

+ HEALTHY SKIN

OMEGA 7

SUPPORTS GASTROINTESTINAL HEALTH

SUPPORTS UROGENITAL HEALTH

FAIR TRADE 

2 OZ BOTTLE (60ML)    

60–120 DAY SUPPLYSEABUCK+

Organic Sea Buckthorn 

(Hippophae Rhamnoides) 

fruit oil 100 %

Apply to food or directly into mouth 

every other day. Administer every day 

when pet has moderate to severe 

skin or coat problems.

Pets 50lb and above
1 full dropper (1 ml)

Pets below 50lb
1/2 dropper (0.5 ml)

OR

The Sea Buckthorn berries used to make SeaBuck+ are grown high up in 

the Himalayas using organic practices. Hand-harvested employing 

sustainable methods to preserve the berries, SeaBuck+ supports the 

communities and families where they grow. The Sea Buckthorn berries 

used in SeaBuck+ are 100 percent fair trade.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

DIRECTIONS FOR USE


